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The above paragraph was shown to 
the County Solicitor who stated that the 
decision did not apply to Centre county 

ving his reasons as follows 

The Cumberland County turnpike 
case differ very materially from the case 
which was before the courts in Centre 
county. In the Cumberland county 
case, counsel for the Commis loners 
raised the question of constitutionality 
under Article 3, section 3, and Article 
9, section 1 of the constitution of Penn 
sylvania, The case in Centre county in- 
volved the provisions of Article 3, sec- 
tion 7 of the constitution. The turnpike 
act of 1908, under its provisions, makes 
it impossible for a part of the same 
turnpike to be maintained under the pro- 
visions of said act. There are about 
three miles of this turnpike from the 
Centre county line eastward which were 
abandoned and for which the county of 
Union bad not paid the damages, which 
said three miles can therefore not be 
maintaind in the same method that it is 
alleged that the eastern and western 
portions of the same turnpike should be 
maintained. Such a classification is not 
founded upon public necessity and is 
rather against public policy. This fea- 
ture of the Centre county case is . 
ed as one of great im nce and has 
not been before the appellate court. jl 
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Anot i a 
ened at Millheim, near where nj 

lighter goes up a telephone pole to light 
the lamp. One morning recently one of | 
the residents found his walk 1 

with a coat ice, going into the house 
he brought out a crock filled with salt 

| as he supposed, and spread the contents 

{of the crock on the icy pavement and 
then watched for the melting process to 
begin. As there was no apparent re. 
sults an investigation was made, when 
it was found that he had used all the 

granulated sugar his wife had in the 
ho instead of salt, But who dares 
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Sunday morning the janitor of the]Pres 
byterian church at Boalsburg made fire 
in the furnace to warm the edifice for 
Sunday School, Shortly afterwards 
smoke was noticed coming out of the 

| edifice, indicating the house was on fire, 
The alarm wassounded and about two 

| hundred people were soon on the scene, 
many with buckets, ready form 
a bucket brigade. Frank McFarlane 
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Sale Begins Mar. 14 

SPRING BAR 
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Sale Ends April 1 

GAIN SALE 
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WAKE UP 
YOu 

Cash Buycrs 
FLOUR $1.16, reg. 1.25 
18 lbs A Sugar, - - 1,00 
Loose Coffee 2 Ibs for 25¢ 

  

  

  

  

We have purchased one 

of the highest priced and 

best equipped National 

Cash Registers ever in 

Centre county, for the 

benefit of our trade, for 

the purpose of issuing cou- 

pons to all cash buyers. 

Amount required for a 

premium $1.00 worth of 

coupons and upwards. 

Call and see our prem- 

iums. 
Brin axp Commercial Proxes, 

Gillen, the Grocer, 
ALLEGHENY 8ST, 

Notice is hereby given that the partner- 
ship existing between E. E. Davis and H. 
C. Yeager, under the firm name of Yeager 
& Davis, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. Mr, Yeager will continue 
the business, assuming all liabilities of the 
firm and collecting all accounts due it. 

EAGER & DAVIS, 
March 13, 1908. 

DISSOLUTION SALE. 
Beginning Friday, March 20th, continu- 

ing for the next ten days. 
I will have one of the lowest priced sales 

of Shoes ever held in Centre County. 
You will be able to purchase good Shoes 

very much cheaper than you have for some 
time. 

Now is the time to buy your Spring and 
Summer Shoes at a low price. 

s, but 
Shoes 

  

This sale will last only 10 day 
wili be a great chance to buy good 

“** 11 C. YEAGER, 
Successor to Yeager & Davis. 
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